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River Towns and Seaports.
Wo have before called the reader's atten¬

tion to a comparison between river towns

,-it i he head, or near the head, of tide-Water, i

and seaports. The subject In one especially
Interesting at tins time to 115, and it is well j
to recur to it.
The locations for cities have been chosen

with reference to nil the considerations
bearimrupon health and comfort-such as

pure atmosphere, pleasant airs, a bountiful

supply of fresh water, coed drainage, con¬

venient wavs ot shipment on sea-going ves¬

sel-. water-power, etc. These and agreeable
scenery are all combined in the site of Rich

mond. They cannot all be foundon the sen-

coasf; but most of them may be found 011 the

coast, where mountain ranees strike it,
causing springs of fresh water, and eleva¬

tion > and undulations, th ;t purify and cool

the air, to the great comfort of man.

New York, for instance, Ins this

great advantage. Rare, indeed, is it that

such a combination is presented for the
use and benefit of man. There arc the
mountain and the pHin.the fresh air from
the hills, the out-cropping rot ks, the fresh
w ater in ample supply.and deep water for

ships, together with frontage for what ves

a'l around the city. We do not believe
that another city in the world has so com¬

pletely these advantages. Norfolk has licr
deep water.deeper than New York.but
she has none of the other advantages.
-Man must h ive pure air and a pleasant

temperature, and an abundant supply of

fresh water, as well as the hills and the out¬

cropping rocks, to preserve his health, his
comfort, and nis energy, to enable him to

conduct the business of life with vigor and
success. These are seldom found on the
sea coast. And if they are not so found,
but are accessible within the range of navi¬

gable tide-water 011 the rivers, you will in¬

variably liud the great cities high up ou the
riveis.

lUit this is not all. Water-carriage is

cheaper than land-carriage. Hence too

place of Meeting of the freights Iroin the

interior and from the sea is generally as tar

in the interior as the sea-going freight can

l>e carricd. xNow, in ihe ease of ^York, if any explanation be needed, it will

be observed that the Hudson is perpendicu¬
lar, north and south, and not in the line ot
the meat stream ot commerce from the
"West. It nv«y be contended that it is, on

the grouud that the Erie canal is the greatest
channel of all for the transportation ot

western produce, and that it empties near

the head of tide 011 the Hudson. Exactly ;

"but, as the Erie canal is a water conduit,
and as freights arc transported upon it in

vessels that easily and safely navigate the
Hudson to New York, there i- no question
between water and laud transportation m
the natter. 11 i- all water transportation.
Look over the ylobe and we see every¬

where the general principles here stated
borne out. AVelindthat the best harbors
on the cca-t arc not chosen for the great
citits. Portsmouth and Southampton, we

believe, arc the best barbers in England,
and the greatest British citv is hi<:h up on

the liver Thames, and the next greatest is
on the river Mersey, which vessels can

ascend only with the rising tide, and they
remain penned uj» in the docks, unable to

jet out until the tide is full, when the¬
lites are opened to allow those about to

s; t sail to float out upon the downward
tide.
Glasgow isan extraordinary illustration.

some miles above (Jrecnoch, standing upon
tne Frith of Clyde, which is tlie same as

being «>n the broad ocean itself, so far as

any need ot water tor vessels is collet ined.
The Clyde at Glasgow is a very small allair
indeed, not a third as large as James river,
yet Glasgow has upwards of -lOo.OOU in¬
habitants, and Greenocli not more, we

suppose, than 10,000.
Glasgow is a manufacturing town, and

what other great city i* not.5' London is
one of the greatest manufacturing cities in

the world : and it furthermore makes trib-
utaiy to itswealthjnany other manufactur¬
ing places. Its capitalistsown everywhen
hundreds of factories whose fabrics nic sold
in London.

In short, nowhere do wclind such a thing
as a very great city, 011 the sea, at the
mouth of a great river, which affords good
navigation for any reasonable distance into
the interior.except indeed in the ease ol
New York, and places similarly circum¬
stanced, if there are any, which we doubt.
In savage lands the little settlements for

barter and sale ot slave? and the- peculiar
articles of baibarous tralli.-, arc 011 the sea,
because it is perilous to take vessels into
the interior.
No:folk is the best place on the Virginia

seaboard for a city, and that is lar from
being freed from the difficulties in the wa>
of making a great city to which we have
alluded, and is certainly in 110 respect tit
for manufacturing; and we repeat, no place
in this country ever can be great in num¬

bers and wealth without manufacturing.
It there should be an attempt to make

any other place we know of on our coast a

city for foreign and domestic commerce, the
project will prove abortive. In all the
Peninsula there would be great difficulty
in procuring a supply of fresh water, with¬
out which there would be neither comfort
nor health. Tben owing to the breadth of
the rivers it would be impossible to bridge
them, and thus to form lines of transporta¬
tion directly northward or southward;
am- from north and south the route would
be by Kichmond. Therefore it would be¬
yond doubt be better to ship produce here
tlian to saddle it with charges upon the
roads to the sea which would exceed the
cost of shipment from Kichmond.
But people would not go to live in any

such peninsular place. They value too
highly their health and comfort, and their
ability to pursue their vocations the year
round, and support their families.
This city has never been afflicted with the

epidemics known as peculiar to southern
and tropical latitudes. Even £>cw York
and Philadelphia have frequently been
plagued with yellow fever ; but Kichmond
never. No case of yellow fever was ever
kuuwu to originate here. People flying
from yellow fever, with the weds of the
disease, have sickened and died here ; and
though carefully nursed, neither nurse nor
any other persons have ever caught the
malady.a testimony to the salubrity of
Kichmor.d that is quite remarkable.

It may be supposed that a railroad com¬
pany may force things ; that they can build
a city on the sea in spite ot all obstacles.
We don't believe it. In the forty years of
railroading in this country there has been
no new city, no new shipping port, built
ui> by railroads in the Atlantic fctates. An
attempt was made to build up a great cityat Beaufort.N. C'., which name was changedto Morehead Ciiy, hi honor of GovernorMoueukav, the very able man who plannedttc railway that was to make the great city.The railway has been huilt Home years, andwhere b the great city ?
There is something so monstrous, so full

of Incompatibilities, in running great trains

Into a ptnee with a Ms name and no hotiws
or people, that it would be unendurable to

nil hands from train captains to tlremnn.
It is almost as bad as having a terminus in

a flrrnveyard.
No; Fuch a scheme would be a delusion.

Trade and transportation are better eon-

ducted by sticking to .he place where the

outward and inward trade meets. J o and

fro freights are more certain. Ships in bal-

last arc scarcer at that place than any¬

where cbe. Give the vessel an inward

freight and it can afford to take the outward
nt a lower rate, as can be proved by innu¬

merable illustrations in the trade of this

city.
Kveu in the case of a vessel too large to

find easy passage to Richmond.and there
is not one in fifty engaged in our trade that

experiences any such ditliculty.it is ona of
the easiest of processes to drop her down
the river partly loaded, and to fill up her
cargo by lighterage and towage. The work
is quick and cheap, and the vessel would
have bad her inward freight, and besides
netting her outward cargo, she makes one

pilotage answer, which would be doubled
were she compelled to deliver atone port
aud ship her outward freight at another.
Our opinion is that if ever a railway

company attempts to build a city in any
part of our pellicula it will be disap¬
pointed in all its expectations, and will
never be compensated lor its outlay. JNew
cities are not so easily built in old Stales,
and certainly such a thing is quite improba¬
ble where the proposed site oi tho new city
not only can have uo advantage over tne

old city, with which it must compote, but
which, on the contrary, must be beset with
obstacles and dangers unknown to its ad¬

versary.

For tlie benefit ol' those who do not know
the fact, we state that the kuklux law pro¬
vides, in violation of the Fedeiul Constitu¬
tion, which requires a demand for troop-to
come from the State authorities, that the
President may, upon his own motion, send
troops to any State to put down whatever
he may consider rebellion, and gives to him
the power, whenever in Jusjudgment He
public safety may require it, to suspend the
privilege of the wiit of habeas corpus and
declare raarli d law. .Now, a&vbouy who
understands 14 the logic of events" can sec
that under such a l uv the President isal!-
powerful. lie judges as to the danyerous-
ness of the rebellion. ITc declares martial
liw. He suspeuds the writ of habeas cor¬

pus. Now, suppose he does these things
without cause; where is the remedy?
There is none. The courts are silenced uy
mart hi law. The jails arc kept closed by
martial law. The people are kept down by
troops. 1» it not plain, then, that tf:e l':e-
-iueiit may at will suppress any paper in
the ."outii i'

The Philadelphia Bulletin says Dr. Tay¬
lor's book of travels is 44 one of the most
enjoyable " it has ever read: th.it his re¬

flections are fully as original as 31ai:k
Twain's. Are., &c. The Bulletin reproduces
the following noteworthy conversation
which theJ)octor once had with General
i.KE, and which iie " distinctly " remem¬

bers :

Gen. Lcc to Me.." Take that horse outer
ilia', corn there."

1 to (Jen. I.ce.." Yesur."

Ilis Language is Plaix..Greeley is at
his post. Monday's Tribune says of a para¬
graph in the JMobile lleqivler :

44 Whether the said Greeley is a 'profes¬
sional philanthropist/ Ac.. or the writer
ul' the above is a li.tr, others will jitdge."

v't a paragraph in the Wilmington Gazette
the same issue ol the Tribune s tys :

44 Whoever is responsible for this story is
a liar, whose bareness affords at least au
cxvuse tor the retention of the whipping¬
post in Delaware."

\\"e expect to see in the Tribune very
soon a lecture upon ilu personalities ofthe
moral or the southern press.

Kew IJooIix.

Light and Electricity. .Notes of Two
Course* of Lectures ueforc the Uoyal In¬
stitution of Great Britain. By John
Tyndall, LL. D., F. It, S., «£c. New
York : D. Ari'LETOx & Co. 1871.
Prof. Tyndall is so well known tli-it his

books need 110 other reeommeudation than
his name. This is a small volume. It i«
till I of valuable and interesting mailer.

For sale by Woodhouse Paiiham.

'The Novels and Novelties of the Eighteenth
Century, in Illustration of the Manners
and Morals of the Aye. By William
Forsyth, 31. A., (>. C. New York : 1).
Arrleton & Co. 1ST 1.
A readable book. For sale by Wood-

house & Pakham.
Worn. A Modern Story. l>y Florence
Wilfoup, author ot " Nigel Bar Iram's
Ideal," &c., &c. New York : L>. Apple-
ton & Co.* 1871.
For sale by WooniiorsE & Fake am.

The New Departure..The Washinatou
Patriot does an act of justice to the Con¬
servatives of Virginia in the following par¬
agraph:
The platform adopted by the Democratic

conventions of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Ten-
nessee, and Iowa, ate all substantially the
[same, and although much is said about
.. new departure," they reallv contain
notjiing more than a recognition of the
''accomplished facts," which Virginia
adopted long a«o, and by which she was
spared much of the suffering that befell
others of the southern States. There is 110
doubt that Chief .Justice Chase, lion. Geo.
11. Pendleton, and other public men who
are held in high estimation, approve the
forms in which these facts have been ac¬
cepted, and m >stly because a false issue is
thus relieved, which stood in the way of
Democratic success, and the absence of
which compels the Kcpublicaus to confront
the responsibility of their iniquitous mea¬
sures before the country.

3iit. Cheney's CnuncH Sympathize with

Him.. 'To the Editor of the Tribune ;-Sir,
Will not the Tribune correct a rumor re¬

garding the Cheney case, as utterly with¬
out foundation as*it is widespread? In
your issued' the £>!h 1 lind tho following,
which has since been copied by most of the
newspapers in the country : 4< It is report¬
ed that a number of Mr. Chenev's congre¬
gation disapprove of his conducting the
church, services, and if he continues in it
steps will be taken in the civil courts to
compel the use of the Protestant Episcopal
service by a minister ol good standing."
Mr. Cheney has in possession a paper signed
by all but "three of the pew-holders in his
church, requesting him to continue his ser¬
vice as their pastor. These, with hve others
not pew-holders, have lett Christ Church
for other parishes, and do not longer con¬
sider themselves communicants. The pres¬
ent members of the church, between 300
and 400, are as one mau iu their support of
Mr. Cheney against the unrighteous perse¬
cution of the Bishop ot Illinois, ihese
facts are onlv due to justice.

Chicago, June 9,1371. Presbyterian.

National Musical Union..Philadel¬
phia, June 19..A convention of musical
societies, for the purpose of organizing a
treneral national union for the protection of
the musical fraternity, met to day. Dele¬
gates were present from New York, Phila¬
delphia, Boston, Baltimore, and Chicago.
The convention organized permanently,with 11. C. Will, of New York, president.
A committee, composed of one from each
delegation, was appointed on the constitu¬
tion and by-laws, to report to-inorrow.
The session promises to be an important
one, and concerns the whole musical pro¬
fession.

We read of a Mr. Butler, who is arrang¬
ing a big hen farm near Geneva, III., on
wnich he expects to keep 18,000 hens of the
choicest breeds.

HfARRIEn,
Tn Baltimore, on the «th Instant by tbo Bev.

Wrlov K. TUvis. CONWAY WOIUNSOJ, of
Klrhmondi Va., to KATE K. KI'nG, of Baltl»
more. mKMBBBMKMKMKMBKKKB

DIED. .

on the 20th tout., at 11 o'clock. nt tho realdenco
of his parents, Jihn and Jane Mtirphr (No. 18
west 17t.h street) ) HARBX" LEi, aged clgbt
months and thirteen days.

He Is dead ard gone.a flower
Worn and withered In an honr.
Coldly Me* tlie de<st*-frost now
On h's little rounded brow ;
And the coal ofdarkne*a Hcs
Kveren h's phronded eyes.
He will never feel again
Tonch ofham nn Joy or pain ;
bever will his once'brlphtcyes
Open with a glad surprl o:
>. or the death-front leave his brow.
.A11 1r over with him now.
V(f. lav thee tn th« Btlent tomb,
swept blossom of a day;

We lust hetrati to ree 'hoc bloom
thou wast c 'lied away.

No little head uoori my breast,
No feet upon my knee.

Dc >r Lord, bow could I give him
To any one but Thee ?

nil funeral will take Pl«ce at 3 o'clock TO-
DAY. The f;lends of the family are Invited to
attend. *

Pepart°d this life, on tho 20th of Jnne. 1171,
twenty minutes to 8 o'clock, ANN CAROLINE
KkSTW^Ic, Infant daughter of Georreand Chris¬
tina Korh; aged 1 year 10 months and 21 days.

J? <r- well, Lena, thou art sleeping
Sweet Iv i>t thy h> me of rest;

And we know while we aro we*.pint
Thou art with the an?eis blest.

The'uneral will t»k° place THIS (Wednesday)
AFTERNOON at 4 o'clock from the residence or
her parents. No. 7il Marshall street, between
Minfoid and Gilmer. The friends and a< qnaliit-
anf-es of iha family aie respeciluliy Invited to at-
te d.
In this city, at 4 o'clock on Saturday morning,

after a sl"-rt but painful Illness of three weeks,
Mrs. FLIZ ¦», wlie of Joiin McKenna, in the 50th
year of her »ge.

t»crautoii ( a.) and Bilthnore papers please
copy.
In Sussex county, Va..*on the 19th Inst., WTL-
MoNIa U. GOKOON, dou/hteror Wm. Gordon,
of ifcurlno coiritv. In the 2-d year of her age.

STONEWALL GROVE, No. 6, U. 0. A.
0 j.-..'. he members of ttils Grove will attend a

stated me^tieg. J«t Covenant Hall, THIS (Wed-
nesdty) EVr.NING at .-<4 o'clo k.
CaLihUates for initiation will p ease be punc¬

tual.
Members of sister Groves are earnestly request¬

ed to ce pesenf,
r>y oruer ol the N. A.
U* >1 ENRY 0. WYATT, Src.

J IIE MEMEEIiS OF THE CATHOLIC
JL tfEN&Fl'JJA.L SOUJF.'IY are requested to
iu:el promptly at tbelr H»ll at 3 o'clock >'. -to.

nj.iiAY, t<> join In the prccesflon In honor of
tl.e Anniversary of ihe 1'apal Coronal! n. And
:-.li Catliol'cs desirous of co-operating will meet
at Su Mary's Chircu at 4 P. ii. Xv-D&i.
«y ordsr of the i*reaicent.

ItJUaS A. 1'iZZlNI, S' c.

t FFiCK RICHMOND AND f'KTEllSBPfeGJ
1 AIl.hOAl) «. OMTa.N Y,

RICHMOND, Juue if. 1»71.

At a meeting of the hl>am> of
OIRECT Mt'ul the Hictunon.i ami Fcters-

1 u ic.K.«ilr<»id CJinp iuy, held at the office of the
co opany o.i the 8.h day of .Juu?, 1871, It was re-
s d .ed and oid-.red that a general meeting of the
stocknolders of the comp my be called '.o he heldat
t::e ofli.e ot the company, near tho comer of tiyru
and >th ttreeis, in the city of Richmond. Va., on

WKDNKSc'aV, the l-Mi oav of July, 1871. at 12
o'clock >1., to cousiUer a."d act upon a communi¬
cation irom the B-> -ru of Public works, dtied the
Iflli d«ty of April, 1871, lu relation to the tx-cu-
ilon of a cox-tract ad requbed bv th>: 11> s; frt-.-tio;:
of an act entitled an au. oirccting ths board of
l'iibi!c Works to sell. sc.. Ac., &c., approved
March 28 ls7l. rud such other bujiutss as may be
b-ought beiore ib: meetin.;.
Jn'f.c*; is hereby clvcn that a general mettlnar of

ire .:ts». khouitrs of -.ha luclnno.ia and Petersburg
-rtllroad Company beheld at the time and plice

m.iiUoued in the 1 -eguing resolution.
T)|i-MaS 11. rVl'A'.Ntt, l'resldent,

M. W. YAKitlNOfO-V, Sec'v and ireas'r.
JeS-td
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VIKGISI A. FUNDED DEBT.

_

OFFICE OF LANCASTER & CO.,
tTOCKAM) rXCllA-NOK LinOKKHS

AND HANKIiil8.
RICHMOND, Va., Juue <21, IS71.

WE WILL BE PREPARED ON AND

AFTER 1ST JULY,
orwi:ea.verthe Second Auditor 13 ready,

Tj ATTEND TO THE tUNDING OF ALL

LTATE BONDS AND INTEREST
that may Le entrusted to us.

[ t2l-ri&swlm]
KICIIMOND, Va., June 2j, 1871.

'THE FUNDING OF THE DEBT OF
X i II . L-'l'A I E OF Vie.GI.MA will commence
oji .h u:h o? Jul) next,when ail tbe bouds, certill-
Citei lor iuttrc t, aiid unpaid iuLere.it, will
l.ii'iied .tiike.

'1 he Second Auditor having given notice that all
P' Toons must piace their lumaj, &c., with tnsnuc-
lionslor funding, In the hands of some on« out-
slue Ills office, as official duties will r n'iir It im¬
practicable to give atleutbu to those matters, we
a.ccrdmi;J»' tciiuir our services in any business in
coim-eil'ii herewith.
We HUV and Sr-.L^ull kinds of BONOS and

ST- >CK®«n COM.MI^ION.
jtSl-todlot DAVENPORT & CO.

I11S1MM M2AS1XS.
__

"DAN AND FLY-DUIVER..State ami
JL county rights for tli« F.W aNDF-.A' l»-tl-
VER lor sale. Tli'a novel m chine can be stcu at
F. rd s Hotel, >vhere all can see and judge of Its
merits.
je:'0-3t IK F. BOOTON.

5i**0R t>ALE, ONE COAL-CART and
JL HaKn complete; also, u 'U, aiiCOisD-
DANb BUGGf. For tero.s, apply to

Mus. ai^Ki DANCE,
jc"c.ItOfcgon Ulil.

2^OR SALE,
JL? H .;Ni)S E-'TJRKI) BY PL7DGE OF t»B>

\v «. \ ()>. THE STA IE vF VlciblNlA.
H-30 too & per cent. Coupon Bondso- the Univer¬

sity ci Virginia, 'lbu M.ac, by act approved
March 28,1871, authorised the issue of these bonds,
and pleJged as security the revenue ot ih*i Univer¬
sity andttie whole property used ny the University
o-viitd by the ?t;<te. The vUue of this property is

over f Cc6,w?u. >{f2a.y(0 is the whole amount of "the
loan. PAiKii-it & CO.,

my22-lm llth street-

liltOKEACS, do.

IVI. WJI. WITHERS,
| L/ GENERAL AGENT
TOR THK

NUiiTH AMEHICa bLVe, INSURANCE CO.,
OF

NEW YOL'K.
Office 1015 Main 6treet,

Richmond, Va.,
(opposite the post-office.)

Thankful for the mtrouafle extended to him by
tlie citizens of Rfciimo~d, bjps leave to iuf. rm
tli- in lhat from tbts dare he will conduct, In con¬
nection with his Insurance business, a

GENERAL iiKOKER»Glv BUSINESS
FOR THK

SALE Ar\D PURCHASE
OF

STO'JKS, BO.NDS, 4c, tc.,^ cmmssI01t.
Ho will also
H^-iOTLATE COMMERCIAL PAl'ER,
OBTAIN LjANS ON REAL t^TATE,
AisL) MAKH: COLLECTIONS ON ALL

A CCPSS BL-POINTs 1 n tbe U NITKU STATES.
He has obtained the services of Messrs. 1*. 1.

SUTiON anU DANIEL. 1). YALLIO , who bave
had long expe/Unce in the Brokers' Business li-
t is citj;, fu< are as Uiorongbly'tCfju-dLted wllli
tm markets a? any one In thu .itatc. lie tberefoie
BO:lcii3 the pationipe of the pabil*., fully sttlsfkd
lb .t be can do ls well for tliem as any h->usu in the

city.. je 15-im

Wm. B. Isaacs & Co.. Bankers, \
RICHMOND. Va. .Mine 8. 1871. J,

rn n E SECOND AUDITOR OF ViR-
jL G t is IA >nn^u:icej thit the lundin^r un Jer an
'.act to provide for the funding and payment of
tlie public debt," will commence on 5tb July,
proximo, and requesting persons to apply In per¬
son or o!ace their stock lit the hands of some one

outside"of bis office, as officii! duties will preclude
ait ntlou thereto, <vc.
The undersigned, having favorable facilities,

?fill Riva personal attention to the Interests of
lbi>e who may place their stock with them for
fun<:i. jr. [je 8-d& wim] WM. B. ISAACS & CO.

fOANS NEGOTIATED,
JLi GOLLk;< ¦TIONS, and return of proceeds
piomptjy m*dc by W. B. ROBInS,
jets-oin heal Estate Agent, 1115 Main et.

ITPHOLSTtKIftG, &c.

/VEORGE w. ANDERSON & SONS,
VX 1206 ALAIN STKEET.Up jBtdlrs,

elf r to ihe public a iuil stock of goods, such as Is
uoutliy iwuud la a li'st-class UPHOLSTERING
aad pj\p»<.r hanging .store ;

CAKPETd, oil-CLOTHS,
i'AIVK HANGINGS, CUitTAIN GOODS,

DOW SHAOE3 and CORNICE,
on hand, as also a large stock of WHITE and
CHECK CANTON MAT II <vG of different grades
and prlcea. Country orders solicited and promptly

hued. my 37-ur;

r. lUCHAllDSOIS,
Main aud stit Streets,

has received hlo spring stock of
MATTlHOS, OIL-CLOTHS,

CARPKTLNGS,
WINDOW CURTAINS AND SHADES,

and all goods usually kept In ills line, which will
be sold as low as pose! ble. ap as-2m

JgOLTING CLOTH AND BELTING.
We are now in receipt of a full stock best "An¬

chor" braud BuLTING iLv<TH J. fcinbraclu?
ail tlie numbers m use. Also, all wid'hs ol
LfcA'l'HLR aiid GOM BELTING, COPPEii
RIVETS, &c. These jjooda are unsurpassed In
quality, and we xejpectfuliy solicit the orders of
mlilets and others in want of name.

W. S. LONNaN 4 SONS,
linpoiters of Ha/dffare,

Je "l-8t Governor aueet.

FOB FOUNDRYMEN
AND MACHINISTS.

RUSSIA 8Hk¥T 1RUN,
1 GOT COPPER,
fPELrKRj Ln slaos.
BLOCK TI v,

for sale by
Je2i John a. Gordons sons.

SPM4I BOTIOIB.
gST VALUABLE HINTS..A. regular

titbit of body Is absolutely essential to pbfileal
heath and clearness of lntel,oct. Nor is thli all.
Beauty of person eannot coexist wl'han mina¬

tural conditio or the bowels A. 'ree puesjce of
ther*fusematu.r0<*tbe«j,8tcmth'0 gbtbw^D tu
ral waste-plpss Is as necessairv io the purity of the
bodv ns tho free passage of the offal of a city
thronuh its sewers Is necessary to the health of Its
Inhabitant*.
Indigestion is the primary cause of most of the

dtseaecsof the discharging organs, and one Of Its
most common results Is constlpallon. This com¬
plaint, beMdea being dangerous in Itself, has msny
disagreeable corcomltants.such as an unpleasart
b*ealh, a sallow skin, contaminating blood ard
bl?e, hemorrho'ds, headache, loss of memory, and
general debility.
Hoptetter's Htomach Bitters remove all these

evils bv removing tnelr immediate cause in the dl.
ffeasivfi organs. and te.nil<tilng the action of the
intestines. Tite combination of properties In tl is
ce'ebratcd or^parati- n is one of Its ehier merit*.
It is not merely a ftimnlant or a tonic, or an autl-
blllous agent, or a n'TVlne, or a blood dopurent,
or a cathartic, but all Ihesecnrnlive elements Judi¬
ciously blended in one powc ful restoratlte. It
lends activHv and vigor to the inert and enfmted
stomach, relieves he alimentary can-tl of lis ob¬
structions, and glvfs tone to the membrane which
lines it, geutly itlmulaies the liver, braces the
nerves, and cheers the animal spirits. No other
remedy possesses sn^h a varletv of htglenlc vir¬
tues. it la to thpse characteristics that it owes its
prestige as a household medicine. Experience h ts

proved that it Is as harmlr?sas It is efficacious, *nd
hence it Is as popular wl:h Ue weaker sex as w<th
the stronger.
IfosUt'er's Stomach Bitters are sold in botM-s

only, and the trade-mark blown in the glass an<f
engraved on the Ubet, is the test of genuineness.
Beware of counterfeits. jelD oodlvr&wlt

gsrl. D. BRIGGS,
OLD-ESTABLISHED BAKERIES,

70T MAIS" STREET AM) 426 BROAD STREET,

Keeps constantly on hand, and baking fresh
every day,

BREAD, CAKES, AND CRACKERS,
of all kinds, made of the hist material and work-
raanshlp, and as good as can he found at any esUb-
llshnv nt or the kind la the country. The lanreal
variety of plain. f>ncy, and ornamental CARPUS
In the city. BRRAD. KObLS, BISCUITS, and
KUN'S of all kinds. CRACKERS as good as can

be made here or elsewhere, frech every d ty. whole-
sa'e and retall-a^ good as the best, and cheap as

th° cheapest. Call and examine for yourselves.
PIC-MCi fcUPPLIEJ on the most, reasonable

All orders thankfully received and promptly
attend d to. JeH-am

GENUINE COLOGNE.

We have just In store a supp'y of the finest

quality
GEKMsN CULOGXE WATER

known, Imported eipreioly for us by Mr. Cranz.
MEADE & BAKER,

je 17-tJvl T'h irmaclsta. 010 Main street.

BREEDEN & FOX
will open during this week

LARGE LOTS OF HUMMER DRESS GOODJ
from late New York auction sales,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICFS.
BREEDEN «fe FOX,

Je 10.lw 401 Broad street.

PJKOPOSA1^9*

OFFICE CITY KNGINKER, June 19, 1871.
XTOTTCE..SEALED PROPOSALS will
IN be received at "lis office until the! 26lh instant,
kt 12 O"c;ock M., l'or building an L \ GIN
on tbe*w<st sMeof 25th street, between Broad and

Mj'Un3l atfd'sfr cllleatlons can be seen on appll-
catlon at tbia office.
The ."ominltwe on Public Grounds and Bulld-

Hes reset ve tlie ri>jht to rrject any or all propo-safa. CilARLi'S H. iJlMMOC'K,
je2J-<t City Knglneer.
npO BUILDERS..Sealed proposals will
X be receivei by the uudarsigntd at the office of
the Eastern Lunatic Asylum, in the city 01 Wll-
I i unsburg, Vrtuntil July 3d at 12 o clock M., for
d log Ihe MASijtf WUi*.K, CAKi^E «lEi£
VOaK. I'AI vi ING, Ac ,neoes3ary forth*. erec¬
tion ac<S compieilon of the extensions and addi¬
tions to the above-nam-d Asylum, according to
piano and specifications on flic aid to be seen
n\ the office oi tbe Superintendent.
Proposals must state the estimate for each

I ~ 1 Id O 'I Ui B| *. < lJ .

Thi committee reserve the right to receive and
reject a,uy or all proposal' offtfro4 11 dewiicu for
thiin.ertst 01 tli. Institution t^ do s*-;E. WltiLAttD SMITH.)

v. TUTTLK, > Com.
je 10.' d 1>. If. bHO VY MH, )

DISSOI-llIOXS & PAltfAEK HIPS.

1VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO TIIE
ll PUBLIC that the co-p trtnerehip hvretolore
exis i- g between the uudiTsign»-;d under the name
and style of M>-Yo & NOBi-,1!: was 011 the ldth day
of June, ls7l, dissolved hy mutual consent, and ail
b jfclness relations between them are hereby ac-
eiaied to be terminate i as to tne future, t»eorge
\V. Mayo is alone autnoiized to wind up the busi¬
ness d coiltct 1he debts due t > the ooncei n.
All persons incieb fi to Mayo us Noble are re-

t» .title Witt him r.j«liw,tb. MATOi
'illuS. J NObL*.

RICHMOND, June It, ls'l. Jel7 dlwtfclaw-lw

vrOTICE OF DISSOLUTION..The firm
1\ of K. T. BUKCII kSc CO. was dissolved oil the
lit da of May l<ist by mutual content. Mr. JAf.
M.CKS.NZ1E, who has the books and papers, will
settle up tn^ alLiirs of the il» in.

K. T. BU>vCn,
JAMto McKhJS'ZIE,
K, J» \

Richmond, Jone 11, 1871.

Having taken ihe house formerly occupied by
TC. T. liur. h & Co., for the purposes ot cunuiej-
ing the UROOSiwY acd hjMM.scI »:«

i m.i< respectfully solicit the patronage or
the frlciiils "f me oid linn and the public R<-ner-
ally, an j promise my urolvided attention to all
oid -.rs lor g.;od, aud the sale of produce.J .\iilLS MClvZl®.
Hichmond. June 14,1871. je ln-Gt

toAnxiiosEui
UST RECEIVED.

PEACHES I PEACHE.S I

w a^TIZZmPg.
TCE OREAil.ALL FLAVORS.

je!4-2"w PIZZINPS.

T EMONS, LEM O s.

25 boxes PRIME U1CILY LEMON3

Just received on consignment and for sale by

je 7 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

J

GRANGES, ORANGES.o
10 boxes PRIME MEiSINA ORANGES,

Just received on consignment and f^rsale by

je 7 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

C A N N E D GOODS.
100 cases 2 &. FRESH PEACHES,
loo cases 1 ft. FRKSH TOMATO? S,
5i cases 3 lb. FRErll fOMATOKd,
100 cases quart Bit a.NDY PnAORtSS,
100 cxs-ee FrfEMI CG V«C OYSXfc H,
100 coxes FRESH L-* YElt RAISISS,

All lor s»le at reduced prices by
LuUlS J B jSsIEUX,

my 3o 1412 Maui street.

MINEKAjLWATEKS.
A novelty.

WOOD'S POCKET SODA FOUNT.
Patented May 2,1871.

Containing material for SiXTEKN GLASSES OF

PURE SODA WaT£R, 6vreetenert and Carorcl.

CAN BE CARBIED ANYWHERE.

A perfect Vade Mccum for travellers.

WOOD <fc HONS, f'roPrWorSjRichmond, \ a.
Wm. H. Sciiieffklin & Co., General Agent#.

NewYork. my 3»-eod3m

SARATOGA PAVILION SPRING WA-
O TiCR..Tue most effective rtraedv for Dyspep¬
sia. Biliousness, aad Diseases of the Kidneys.

fc?oM by hotels and druggists.
tend for circular to

PaVIoION A U. S. SPRING CO.
General Depot, 113 Chambers street, N. Y.
my 25-lm

jyjINERAL WATER DEPOT.
WFIITE SULPHUR WATER,
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM "

IfKALI~G "

ALLEGHANY "

Cv-NGRESS (Saratoga) "

GEYSER '« "

HA.THOKN " 4«

fcIGH ROCK « "

EXCELSIOR u "

All the above In bottles.
Also the celebrated

BLUE LICK SULPHUR WATER,
from Kentuck7i in barrels.
Pampbiets and descriptive circulars of all the

above waters furnished on application.
PUKCKLL, LaDD & CO., Druggists,

my 18 1310 Malu street.

pRESU CONGRESS WATER just re

eelved from Saratoga Springs, and for sale by the

care or bottle, at MEADE & BAKER'S Dru^
Store, 019 Main street. ap u

STRAW HATS.
Twenty cases of

MEN'S and BOYeJ' bT5«W and
PALM-LKAF H^TS

Just received and for sale by
Je2i>i fliNE A CO.

iPEBIAL BfOTlCES.
DK?GOODS.

LARGE bTOOK AT LOW PRICES.

GRENADINE UBB69 PATTERNS, 15 yards, for

|LJJ;
LAWNS »t 10,12ii lH. WMS 20c.; -

.

PRINTED BRILLIANTS at *0C., worth WC.,
Yard-wide PRINTED PERCALES or CAM-1

BRIC8 at Wc., worth 30c.; |
MOZAMBIQUE and LENOS at20 and 25c., worth

30 and iBc.; . __ i
BMRBOlDfcTlED GRENADINES from 20 to 75c

41 i

EMBROIDERED ORGANDIES at 50c. per yard, |
BLACK GRENADINES and HERNANIS at all

nrlcco .

White and colored PIQUES from H to 75c. per
yard, worth 30 per cent, more;

GINGHAMS at 12i, 1«3, 2». and 25c.all very

INDiTtWILL LONG CLOTH at 35:., worth

HUNCORD CAMBRIC at soc., worth 40c. per

HAIR-CORD NAINSOOK MUSLIN at J5<%,

TUCKal/and PUPPED MUiLlNS for walsta at

60c. per yard, worth $1; *

TUCKED MUaLLNS for sklrte at Wc. per yard,

SOFTT-FINMH CAMBRIC at 25c.; worth 35c. per

NAINSOOK40 inches wide at 25c., wouldbc cheap

IIEAVY LINEN DRILLING at 163c., worth 20c.;

LINEN DRILLINGS at 20, 25, 30, 35, and 40c. per
yard-a 11 extremely low ;

.LINEN CHECKS In great variety at 22c. per
yard, worth30c.;

Beat qmllty DRAP-DE-ETA at $3.50, worth *5

BesfBARATHEA CLOTH at *3, would be cheap

MARSEILLES VEST1NGS at very low prices;
A large stock of goods for men and boys wear,

among which will be found some handsome
patterns of FANCY CABilMERK ;

TRIMMING BILKS and MABCALlNES blLK^,
PEARL anil IVoRl BUTTONS In greatvariety;
Liarge-alze HUCKAiiACK TOWELS at $1.60 per

do ten, worth $2, and cheap at that;
RUSSIAN BATH TOWELS at $2 7o per dozen,

worth and no mistake;
LINEN DOYLIES at wc. per dozen, worth $1.

Lar*e-slze NAPKINS at $1.25, worth $1.75 per

TABL^E CLOTHS, warranted aU pure linen, at

80c. and *1, worth 51 and $1.50 ;

HONEY-COMJ3 or BKIDAL QUILTS,
enough for the largest bed, at $1.50, worth

$2.50; at $1.75, worth $3;
Large-size CALICO COMFORTABLES at 91.50,

worth $3.50;
MOtQUlTO NET and LACE In all quai.tles and

colors«
FRENCH-WOVE CORSE1S, all sizes, In colored

and white, warranted whalebone, at 70c. a

piiir f

LINEN HAVDKERCtIlEF3 at 75c. per dozen,
HEMSTITCHED, GORGED LACE, and EM¬

BROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS at ex¬

tremely low prices;
BONNET, NECK, and SASH RIBBONS In

trreat variety at low prices ;
Extra Inducements in PIQUE TRIMMINGS,

FRINGES, and GIMPS;
CROCHET EDGING at 15c. per dozen yards,

worth 6c. per yard ;
PALM-LEA*', PAPER, SILK, and LINKN

FANS;
ALEXANDRE KIO GLOVES at $1 ;
LADIES' GARMENTS In great variety, among

which will be fouad Embroidered Skirts at
- $1.25, worth *2;
TRAVELLING TRUNKS, BASKETS, and

SATCHELS;
PARASOLS In great vaflety;
GAUZE MERINO SHIRTS for men, women,

and children;
LACE SHAWI*Si
PARASOL COVjCBS;
FLANNULS;
BLACK SILK at $1.75, wjrtb $2.50; at $2, worth

$3;
PLAID JAPANESE fclLKS at $1, worth $1.50

per yard;
WHITE and COLORED MATTINGS;
CARPETS, RUGS, and OIL-CLOIHS;
PARASOLS and UMBRELLaS In endless va¬

riety ;
CARPET WARP, all colors;
BALE COTTON, all sizes from 4 to 12, at $1.40

per bale of live p snads;
UNBLEaCRED KNITTING COTTON at 5*C.

per pound;
SLATE, DRA8, and BLUE KNITTING Cui-

TON at eoc. per pound;
Lots of other articles at great bargains.

LEVY BROTHERS,
je 0 131* and 1215 Main at., Richmond, Va.

ffr^T NEW AND BEAUTIFUL FOR
JUNE AND JULY.

goods for travellers and stayers
AT HOME ALSO.

T . It. r R I C E & CO.,
Kecplnj? their stock new slid fresh at all seasons,
are netting 5n dally, by express anJ sleamers,
New travelling LINENS lor suits,
PLAID *nd chene JaPANKSE POPLINS,
FANCY ORGANDIES and jaconets for hot

More oafhihe!r best quality iron GRENADINES,
WHITE and COLuKED PiQLKfc,
i IODE TRIMMINGS,
Beautiful nevv VHINTS, all the recent patterns, in

cutllesH variety ; PKHOAJ^Efi also,
B^ACK TA.M.ISK sor surnmer niou-nlng dresses,
BLACK CHALLIES, ve y best quality,
R!>A.Clv 3-4 and 6-1 MOUS** IJiiltS,
BLACK wNGuISU CliAPAS and CRAPE

CRAPE^tfiiTS and COLLARS,
BMBKOlDK.hies (i lovely lot),
linen and lace SETa,
LAOK-TillMMED COLLARS,
muslin sleeves,
linen COLLARS and cuffs, AC.

BOYS' AND GENTS' goods.
White and C">lor*'l I/.ncn Drills mid Dncfes;

Fancy Casaimerea, French as well as Vlrglnia-
made; Vesting* in every style : ISocks, Collars,
Ac.; Ltcrn.Bosom Shirts: G-tvze Shirts ; Draw¬
ers: Klatk and Colored Silk and Thread Glove3,
Ac.. Ac.

y. verythirp sold of beat quality, and at the very
lowest jmces, and nothing endorsed but whu 1a
good of ltd kind. T. R. fldCB A Cu.,

jej 1101 Main street.

CLOTU1H9.

UMMER CLOTHING.s
WHITE DUCK SUITS,
BROWtf DUCK SUITS,
blue flannel suits,
CHEVIOT SUITS,
WHI I E DUCK VESTS,
WHITE MAhsKILLES VESTS,
DIAGONAL coats and VESTS,
LINEN dusters;

all this season's make; kick, neat, tasty, and
can't be equalled In this market, either as to style
or price. Call at .NEW aTORff, lI«#Maln streel.
j5 2i WA1. I:tA SMITH.

j^ONE BUT NEW GOODS,

TO BE CONVERTED INTO CASH.

SKELETON CASSIM-ERE SUITS,

SKELETON chevoit SUITS,

skeleton flannel suits,

SKELETON DIAGONAL 00ATS and VESTS,

WHTT2 DUCK SUITS,

BROWN DUCK SUITS,

BROWN LINEN SUITS,

SILK-"WAP.P ALPACA SACKS,

COTTON-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

WHITE marseilles VESTS,
and a compute assortment of

FURNISHING G 0 O D 8,

adapted to the aeason.

"ALL NEW GOODS, ANDAT LOW PRICES."

devlin'S,

1007 MAIN STREET,)
OrPOSITK POST-OFFICS.

ray 21 .

SPUING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
AT

1517 MAIN STREET.
I have this day received per express my second

SPRING AN^WMMEB SUITS
for jrent?'. youths', and boys' wear, consisting of
suiU) In Dc.by, frock and French sack stvle. Price
from $15" no to teo a uuit. Flue BLACK, BLUE,
an»l BtCOVVN DRE~S FROCK COATS at low
price*.TAILORING DttPARTMSNT.-French F"cy
'^aelmeres, Black Cloths, Doeskins, Blue Flan¬
nel, and Veetings, which I MAKE UP TO OR-
ofcR IN STY La. . .m, ** or

aMcichaai Tailor.

QREAT RUSH FOB THE BARGAINS.

SECOND WEEK 07 OUR BEGULAB 6EMI-
ANNUAL CLOSING SALE.

Embroidered Beragesat 15. M, end 25c.:
Silk, Floured, antf striped Grenadines at tfj, 45,

and 50c.:
Organdie and Jaconet Lawns &t i:J, 15j* 30, and

35c.;
Wh'te P qrcs at 25, *7j, 60c., Ac,;
Beautiful dananesc Silk Pat'erns at $10;
K«aI i lama Lace Shawls at in, 12,15, 2a, and
Beat Ponece Silk Parasols at 3.5o and $3 ;
First-Duality Kid Glores at fl.25-every pair war¬

ranted.
Extraordinary inducement* In

Black, White, and Colored A Ipaeos, Black Grena¬
dines, Black and Co;ond Silks, Whl e Cambrics,
Nainsook?. Swlsrej, Tarlatans, Or^andUs, Table
L'nens, l-ln<-n and CotUn SheetlnKfl, JSapklnc,
Towels, Qull'-s, Black and Colored Grensdlne
gbiwis, ni'ii-vurythlnn la the Dry Goods line.
GIVE US A CALL.

WM. THALUIMER A SONS,
No. toi Kroad. corner 6ih street,

jeio PrnBfl street Dry Goods Emporium.

DRESS PATTERNS WENT OFF

LAST WEEK. .
500
A NEW SUPPLY ON HAND AT REGULAR

PANIC PB1CZS.

DREES PATTERNS:
BAREGES. 13 yards for 75c;
18* yards SILK BARFG" (°r«2L, , ^

FIGURED GRENADINES, on black ground,
15 yards for 82.23 :

Do., en wb'te jrronnd. 15 Y*rd3 for W .
.

DELAI '.* ES.Plaid and bolid-15 yards for ,

SUITING LINKNS. 15 yardl for *2;
GRENADA E RlBE* for *2 25;
Bi-UE PLAID POPLINS, 13 Jards for$2;
LAWNS, 15 vartfs for M:
PIQUES and BRILLIANTS.
500 sHAWLS from 75c. to $50.

_

GENT'S WHITE SHIRTS, $1.25.
GENT'S UNDSRSIURTS from 50c up.
GifiJfcT'S and BO*S' STRAW HATS from 20C.

U*Mr. Ron*?? a fe^v d <\s since bought l,wo grosn of.
ELEGANT TOILET SOAPS, of ail klncs, and
h.is sent us some for o*or custonitrSi 10 fell at ntlt
r.rjre. jjUC-KWAJ''i*

jei71013 Main street.

MiEAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.'

On after MONDAY, June 18th, 1871,1 shall offer
my enilre stock of _' DRY GOODS

at and
BKL«W COST, .

for the purpose of making a chanee 1n business.
Callat A. HUTZLKR'S,
Jt17-lm 500 Broad street.

FRESH ARRIVAL OP
SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

We lave Just received frcm the North a large
addition to our Btock of

SUMMER DRtf S3 GOODS,

Embracing all Ihe noveltlca of the season, such
as - -1. .

Plain MODLR GRENADINES.cheap and Ely- !
Jish;

H3iid<o«ne BROCH? GliENADIS'ES,
Full stock cf IRON GRENADINES,
JAPANESE POPLINS and SILKS,
WHI i E and COLORED PIQUES,
CAMBRICS, LAWNS, and PERCALES,
4-4 BROWN VICTORIA LAWN, for trimming;
4-4 WHITE LINEN LAWN, Ac., Ac.

Also, a full liae of
CAS-IMERES, LINENS, an,t COTTONADES,

SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS,
TABLE DAMASK,
NAPKINS,
TOWELS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
COLLARS, CUFFS,
NOTIONS, AC.

Beautiful stock LLAMA LACK POINTS, SEA¬
SIDE UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS ;

A'l of which we arc oiTerlpff at the lowest market

prices. JOIIV N. WOOI FIN*,
1117 Main street,

jo 13 Opposite Dispatch oClce.

AT COST, AT CvST, AT COST.

On account of removing, on the 1st of July, to
the store

No. 415 BROAD STRSET,

and having too lirge a stock to ca-ry over. T will
>cll, up to tint time, my ENTIRE STOCK OF
GjOvs at aud belo <* cost, consisting in part of

JAPANESE POPLINS,
JAPANESE SILKS,
BLACK and FIGURED GRENADINES,
LAWNS, PERCALES,
PIQUES,
LAC* SHiWLS,
EID GLOVES.
HOSIERY,
TOWELS,
QUILTS,

and ofher article? too numerous to men'Ion.
1 have a large and complete assortment of OAS-

S1MERES and Gs.NTs' FURNISHING GOODS.
>1.: O.

some of those fine WHIT* LINENS HIRTS left.
1 only desire all those In want of bargains to

come and convince themselves uf the above facts.
Closed on SATURDAYS. JULIUS SYCLK,

J»2 903 Main street,

rrHIRD SUPPLY OF SPRING
DRESS GOODS NOW OPENING

AT

S . H I X s H ' S,
627 BltOAD STKEitT.

Just received, JAPANESE POPLINS, In now

styles, at 2»c.;
FlG'D GIvHNADIN ES, all colors, at 45c.;
PURE LLAMA LACE SHAWL i at 115 ;
FRENCH ORGANDIES reduced to »c.;
ANDROSCOGGIN FRUIT OF TUK LOOM and

BATES B. B. BLCH'D COlTOXSat 16Jt\ ;
W&mfuttt, New York MLIs, aad Davol BLCH'D

COlTONb;
WHITE LINEN LAWNS, PLAID MUSLINS;
ORGANDIE LiUSLINS, BISHOP LAWNS;
IRISH LINENS, NOTTINGHAM LACES;
A Iai-ka lint?of SHEETINGS and IIOUSEFURN-

ISiLLNG GOODS, tn ureal variety.
ALSO,

TRIMMING SILKS, all colors ;
CHALLIES, In bright shacei ;
FRENCH LAWNSand GINGHAMS;
Another supply of BLACK ItlHBiiJ SILK at

$1,50.
my 24 S. HI5SH, 627 Broad street.

J UST RECEIVED, ELEGANT As¬

sortment of

LACE POINTS and SAQUES,
in great variety.

ap22 CARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.

jgPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF PARA-

SOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS, WHITE PARA¬

SOLS, and LACE COVERS.

ap 22 CARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.

Jg Y EVERY STEAMER WE RECEIVE

large addltlonc to cur £tcek of DRESS GOODd,

DRESS SILKS, Ac., AC.

ap 22 CARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.

JMPORTANT NOTICE TO
CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS.

ALL RETAIL ORDERS AMOUNTING TO 820
AND OVER DELIVERED LN ANY PART

OF THE COUNTRY
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

HAMILTON K ASTER A SONS,
of Baltimore. Mi>.,

In order the betur to meet the wants of their re¬
tail customers at a distance, have established a

SAMPLE BUREAU.
and will. up*n application, promptly send by mail
full lines of SaMPx.ES oi the FEWEST AND
MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS, or if>ench,
English, and domestic manufacture, guaranteeing
at all times to sell as low, If i^otat less prices, than
auiy house In the country.
Buying our jcoods from the largest and moat cele¬

brated manufacture*? In the different parts of Eu¬
rope, and importing the 6ame by 6teamers direct
to Baltimore, our clock is at ail times promptly
supplied with the novelties of the London and
P*ris markets.
As we buy and sell only for cash, and nuke no

bad debts, we are able and willing to sell our goods
at FROM TEN TO FIFTEEN Pfttt CENT.
LESS PROFIT than if we gave credit.
In cendlng for samples, specify the kind ofgoods

desired. Wo keep die beat grades of every class
of goods, from the lowest to the most costly.
Orders unacco~uDenied by the cash will be sent

C. O. i>.
PROMPT-PAYING WHOLSALE BUYER!?

are invited to insect the stock in our Jobblug and
Package Department. Adoreas

HAMILTON EASTER Jt S N3,
l#7,199, 201, and 243 W eat Baltimore street,

de a.TuAFiv Baltimore, Md.

MEeDSfiKS, FI#BISW, Ac.

HUJRNIP SEED..Imported direct by us
X from or.e of the moat celebrated growers oi
EnglaaO. A geed stoc* of

KUTA IUGa, RF.n TOP,
FLAT LUTClf. WHITE GLOBE,
And i*Ol FOLK. Also 7.TOP TURNIP.

We h*re a full variety of eeeda needed for sum¬
mer and fill planting. Call ou us.

ijCGRAW A DENOON,
lew Franklin street and :o Broad street,

jo 13 Richmond, Ya.

a m

vrOTICE^.AppHcitlon will be made toi
the *>cotid Aortltor nf Virginia for ttie re¬

newal or ftn following VhginU registered «tocl^whl'-h haa be*n ton*,; ...

Certificate No. IV< for. ... 1X7,200 W-
J . Voa 12*5, 1284. 1 "87* 128*. 1?89,

1290. *10,000each 90.009 0»
'4 No. 1291 .*....w S.OOOOO.I A< 9-r

&r v- 00-
iMned tinker ae*. 21-1 March. 1*50 (jreneral loang),
In the name or Jules Armand Jean Mclchlor, Dueda Polltrnac.
je^Ula*£* K. Q. NQLTXHO A gQ.
T O S T..ISAAC HUMBLES, an az<*I ' colored m»n, nrobsbl^ seventh -flre ye*w old,
frtrmfix '.* be'on*lnsr to th# family or Mr. Nat.

art * infirm mind. ha« stayed fr'nn his
i*mVv HV» !*fr' Wocfcetts old fl- Id dnrinir Mond -y.!SS wm ,m L"1 k"^ek ?"»In ftort of'w fl African Chnrch I win pay
a itw-ird. aid beob-.'jT/J g*InZu^m^l^n,'\r'^0will Inform m* where u-
street, M«. 101-i, or rnv r% 'lacnctj on r/ankiini
"JSf"dl"*"Et»'.r>- T. j<w«h»».
WE HEREBY GIVE ZSV^ICE TO
f ¥ all whom It miy concern tint *h<n

apply to the Audit r of the city of Rfrh.iond to
Issue new OFKT'Ff^AT/S <.? th? ,"1ty
D»BT In place of the follow',»r rertiflcn.
which were lifld by the RICHMOND KIR* i vq/'l
rift TI< )K, t nd which have b*en lost ordestroX
N«. 1B7. da^.i i*th of December wl IoTrZlm'
abl« 1st of J'noftrr, 1883. $;so; No. nJ dVtS
nf >1 -rch, 185tf, redeem*^* 131 0f January i«8jl
$2,721.34. HENRY Jv. ELLY^N?

jpktk'* c. Warwick,
Ay)rkw j -iivgrov

T^sfocflof the Richmond Fire Association.
lr** n 3/11

WATTS.

WfANTED, a good colored or whltp
TT SEHVA T FOR GENERAL II !'«*

n-uI'rMv?" ln thc f,ra]'y J alf°- to nnrferfand
COOKING; no washing done. To one thit r\r<
c -me wdl recoE)n^'i^lCc',. irood w^gei wni l«.
paid. Callatonce. 3L& DHHKLMA.*.
Jo 2t-2t» 402Jtroad street.

TITANTED, a young man of substantial
»¥ character, who litis some knowledge or ihn

MILLING BU.'-lNii.BS, to go to the country: .e
one 16 or 18 year* of age to !e'«m the tra fe. Kor
information, apply to WM. B. Hf. R SUN,
JeSi-2i* 4!8 north <?th st'ce*.

WANTED, a DRUG CLERK. One who
cwn uirnlih satisfactory eTldences < f ability

In his business, and reocnmenditlons, may kara
or a situation by applyl"* at the stare of

B(>1» KER .% DADE,
It come- Main and iSth street*.

WANTED, a first-class MILLINER. 1
I T wl;i give irnod wages ana consent ciuplov-

mt.Bt io a ao. l MILLINKK. B;st lefetfiua re-

qu,lr£\^ MIS3 L. I'Al-.l',
JC'21-3t» Xo 1513 Main street.
WANTED, an intelligent YOUNG
T I MAN, w ho has experience a« a bo< k keeper

6ndajsener.il knowk-dgeol bulli ons. Addas* N..
O. I'., box 314 Klchmo. d post-oill .e. Ji-20-.it

WANTED, FIVE or SIX YOUNO LA-
1 M DIES, to do nlihi an<1 fancy sewing. Ap¬

ply at tbc ollloe of th.i
HO IrVE SEWING-MACHINE,

It* 623 M in street.

T\7 ANTED, all persons suffering from
T» PILES toknotf ih.it l»r HUNT«>.K'-i PILa
OINTMENT has already acquired the reputation
of being the beit preparation n.,w i iTercil to Ilv

public. It Is safe, certain, and speedy; iio. &

quack medicine, but the prescrlp.km o a rejular
physician of fifteen years' &ian*Jlug. Try It =-nd
be convinced. For pile by drugguts generally,
and by d. G. FOKSTMA^n c, oru. gist.

Zil W. Brr>ad sueei.

Jefl-M,WASlm .Kichmoud, Ya.

W~antedT$o,ooo,ON bEAL E&TAT* SECURITY,
FOR T W MjV MONTHS',

or other time to be agreed on.

GOOD CITY NAMES.
Apply to YV. B. HO'IV^.
j'i 20 3: Resl Estate A pent. lti5 M -ln 'tree'.

POTATOES! POTATOES J

WANTED, to purchase 300 barrels NEW PO¬

TATOES. MCCARTHY i SLAT2R,

Je20-5t 1<21 Main street.

WANTED, a DRUG CLERK-a single
in n w. o u uric'Stan ^9 'he bus'lies ?, tsce-

claily c nnpouodluir pr^'er)ptl K's Add. e'8
Je20 3.* IHtU'.GI< P, throi»/b P'' ' ''fflr-.

WANTED, A SETTLED WOMAv, for
hoine servant. N"je ue';d i»px'v rule's

viftll recommended. Apply at t::c $o:;tbea?» e«'«n;r

of loth and Marshall strcvts. j» 20 ~ .'*

WANTED Dl.MEDIATELY, a C.o<)L?
» * CoOK, WAS/IfR, a >D IR'JNER, with¬

out. incumbrance, at No. 522 8tli street, l>etwe< u
Clavard Htlgh stnet3. j 20 3.*

WANTED, a GOOD NURSE (colored
piefexrtd). Also, k HOU '* «SK«.V ^ N r.

C 'tll at No. 3 3d street, bitwctn Jl.tlu andCary.
Je 20-2t

W^VNTED, everybody to know that I
h»vd several as* nice BUdMK.i and

II-^RSEs for liire as can >c f u«:d tilth's city.
Call and see in- ut 4'»D *?d etreet, bawpe.i .M <¦ hail
and Cay. [je 10 1a] C. K. LirS(.'i/>?m:.

WANTED, at the southwest corner ot
Cl»y and Ad in-; stro-.ts. a FIRST-RATE

DiNir.G-^OOM SERVANT, vellrtc mmeurted.
je 13-3t»

WANTED, a 1' OREMAN and 10 or l.>
C-HiEKiD M*. 'i lor ths 1 h sspeake and

Ohio railrond Also,5" r«tE;n Jorthei yoenburg
and Oanvll;e rallroid at r.yncli'jtirjf. Also, 5oo i.>r
ihc (ihcsipevke aud *'hlo r i'.r a<l.
W AN'i.'.c.l>, 3.'u \\ OM N l-> go to Vow York.

J. i*. JUi'llS, >ii bor Agent.
Jti 17V«. s I5r.li sti ...t.

WANTED, IMMEDI A.i'ELY, F I V E
Ti.'OL'SAN BAKUEI.iS ut'LARGE f.A t-

IMt Po'l'Al'UAS,tor WtoJch the iPgfest market
price wlii t>e paid on e.^ny applic tiion io

JL. I'uWKR;, J5I0 .- am btrv<*t,
je 15-1 m i;iar <.IU .Market.

WANTED, every boot and shoe manu-
lactuier, auU all iti war t of L - A'l iiKK of

any description, to k.oti tnat w«* me receiving
tills diy irom stenui :ilpGeo.*ge 11. L'ptdi a very
large btoco. ol' CAiN.-. a.M» 111.vi-
\j civ SOLE Lk AlilKlt, Ul'l'Ku, lUl's, AND
FINjSHKo LA'i'H r a oi every deicript <>?.

which we are prepand to sell at VLrUY l.O\V
l'KICEcj. C^llaudeximL e ou. large stock.
Jeia O. fl. CHALKLttt & Ou., mast.

WANTED, SCRAr BRASS, COPPER,
7 f AND Lit A.1K.About (7u) seventy b.ns good

Scrip Brass, about (30) thiriy toii3 good scrap
Copper, about ( 01 icu ton > good scrap Lea-l. No
Common yellow Brass or h*rd ;.e-d w»n:ed. Ad¬
dress, stating what same hxs u. eo ua d tor. prcs* nl

TOBACCO, ilOAUS, Ac.

C. G. GAUldK.NDIA, V. LJSOXAKD,
Y. D. VILLABIULLE.

Q G. GARMENDIA & CO.,
Importers of the celebrated

-LA. ANITA"

and other brsads of

HAVANA CIGAKS.
feu-

selected every y<?ar by our Mr. Girmcnd'.a. Trie s

from $-r>a to $1,000 per thousand.
KOMBBu, DAVI'S, and othrr drv, dellcite

bll KRKIk.S, In 4 and $ casks ; a!>o, In ii'ltes
Riviere, Uarcrat & Co.'s I'ALE COGNAC

BRANDIES, virtues of law to iwi. m l-lo i and
1-5 casks, and la patent cases, twelve bottles e4.:h.
ubaries Fane's Chuupagiies. \v lues. Grand \ 1"
" Hugenle," Imperial, Cabinet,ami fceJIery.q i*. w

and plats. A iso, lngb and iow gra«l-s of M«,r>eaux
Cltier, In wood and glass; fori v» ln«.s, Msdolr.*,
Gin, flum. (Jorula s, and evrry v »riet/ of' frmc%
itali n, «nd S,.ani-h Geooa In <>t,r in e. Marseilles
W:nes lu i anil t casks. c r.eet Oil, In tin -n<i
jrlass. Maocaronl. old G >veiu?iient av-i L
Ac. No. 24 aoutn Calvert ttr<et, tfiltlsnorr.
Repreieuted by .Hess s CaStK'E 12th

street between >la!n acd Cary, v.h> have >.lw*js
a stock on hand. no ai-M.t\V;>u»

M~ANUFACTUliEl) TUBA JCO
AGENCY.

As agents for the inanulac.u ers, we - ff-.-r > the

trada the following well known brands Cii.-i.W-
INO TOBACCO:
Thos. C. Williams & Co.'s celebrated "WAH-

REN" TOBACCO.
Thos. J. Hargrove's celebrated ELEPHANT

TOBaCCO.
Thos. J. Uartigrove's celebrated I'EERI.Kisii

TOliACCO.
J. 3. Bowles's FLUVANNA LKAFTOBACCO

my 10 '1. C. I'AtfiJV & CO.

|7<1NE CHEWING ANDSMOKING TO-
A BACC.V.1(J boxes 1'arls Meual tobacco;
Golden btar Smoking Tobacco ; Flowers ot \ ir-

glola binokln# tobacco; VltKtu 0uu;u ^nioklug
vobacco ; Co'irler tuioklnx 'l'ooacco.

WM.tr. i>A>NO.KIOUiI & CO.
ap34 *r, Br>'»0 atrgft.

FEB1ILIZ£U«.

Q.ROUND PLASTER.
BLASTER from pure nor« Scotia lump, fresl:

and finely groun-l, at our mills, coastai.il/ on

hand and for sa<e by
j
GaLLtOO FERTlLiZ 1\'G COMPA S Y.

jeifl 3t Comer U'th and Carjstreas.

DURE NOVA SCOTJA PLASTER.-l
X have Just received, direct from the mines, a

cargo of Iho beat «0VA 8COTIA i.UMt' I'LAS¬
TS Li I Lave ever seen in this market, which I am

grinding as the demand require*, as due as flour.
to which 2 beg to call the auen'.lou ot comm.ssl ->a

merchants, and all others wauling a pure <*n«i
article; and *s the dry season Is cow coining ou,

r*rmors will flad H #reatiy to their interest 10 use

I'LA&T^K freely, and as a pure article wlU toil
n.'< more tnau a cou.moa. Instruct your c. mmu-

aiuu mcrchanU tj seud noa« bu'« a irvsh «nd pure
article, which can be had of

O. \V. AlOvliE, soU'.hsltle of Dock,
my 3i~Sm foot ITih gt, Mehmond. \ *.

o/ \t I TOlS'ii WHANG'S 5LTEK-rtlt>>
ZUu FHaTK.the Kcnulno Article* la s;or<*

*ud for sale by
ap19 ALLISON & AI>£1 C'S'

inn TONS No. 1 PERUVIAN GUA.NO
Av/\J in tiore and to arrl ve, for sa.e by

MLlH'N Jfc Al»l'I^Of.
ap 10 9.\"1 H«a GjiU y jicrch»ots-

Inn TONS FLOOR OF ItAW-BONE;
the beat p<epa atlon of b-iuC e^tr> ttervJ :

Wdi ranted to b-* uu.uuller^ttd and -uOuruu For

#sl©oy tapi^J AUd.UA a Ab.-bo.s.


